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Ladd's analysis does much to clarify a field where fundamental assumptions have too
often gone unexamined.
Lisa Newton's "Hippocrates Lost, A Professional Ethic Regained" examines the
morality underlying the Hippocratic Oath and explores its relevance to modern
medicine. It is Newton's thesis that vestiges of the Hippocratic tradition, which
enjoined physicians to practice their art in secrecy, stand in the way of equitable
dealings between physician and patient. She urges the medical profession to reject
paternalism and accept in its stead a contractual model as a basis for a modern
doctor-patient relationship. Despite a glaring failure to explore the inadequacies of
the contractual model-which presupposes equals dealing with each other at arm's
length and cannot account forthe discrepancies in expertise and need between doctor
and patient-Newton's essay illuminates some anachronistic aspects of modern
medicine.
The volume also covers assorted topics in genetics, informed consent and paternal-
ism, the role of the physician, and professional responsibility. As is often the case,
appended commentaries of seminar participants add little to the value of the text.
The originality, rigor, and readability of most of the contributions to this volume
make it an important book for anyone interested in bioethics.
KATALIN ROTH
Medical Student
Yale University School of Medicine
NUTRITION AND THE ELDERLY. By Barbara Millen Posner. Lexington, Mass.,
Lexington Books, 1979.
Changes in morbidity patterns, demographic forces, and consumer demand are
forcing medicine to pay more attention to geriatrics. The title of this book suggested
that it might be a book on clinical nutrition forthe aged, but the subtitle (only on the
inside title page) clarifies the real purpose: "Policy Development, Program Planning,
and Evaluation." The book is actually a monograph reporting an evaluative study of
the Boston experience with the Nutrition Program of Title VII of the Older
Americans Act.
Although it is oriented toward nutrition policy rather than clinical nutrition, there
is a good introductory discussion ofthe nutritional needs of older persons, including
the following comment, which gives food for thought:
... while calorie needs decrease with age, micronutrient requirements remain
constant. Therefore the quality ofthe diet, that is, density ofmicronutrients of
food relative to total food intake, must be increased. This poses unique
demands for the aged individual whose income may be limited (p. 36).
There is an excellent history of the Title VII nutrition program, which cost
American taxpayers about $250 million in FY 1977 (and is rising), but which has
lacked an adequate approach to evaluation. The evaluation reported here is, at best,
tentative, in that it is based mostly on a retrospective interview survey of 174 Boston
area program participants, who are compared on a number ofvariables withfindings
of another study of Massachusetts residents over age 65.
The research report is somewhat tedious to read, and the tables are frequently
obscure, especially when regression analyses are reported. (Example: it appears thatBOOK REVIEWS 603
they used standardized regression coefficients, but this was not clarified.) Also, there
are a number of minor typographic errors.
The most significant findings were that . .. program impact was primarily on
savings and socialization of the aged rather than health and nutrition." Moreover, in
1976, less than 3 percent ofthe Boston area aged (65 or more) residents participated
in the program, and in no area or subpopulation did more than 5 percent of the
eligible residents participate. Also, the program had high turnover rates (around 50
percent per year). I must say that neither the quality of the evaluations ofTitle VII
done to date, nor the apparent impact as revealed bythese evaluations, leave me with
much enthusiasm for this federal project. The book is important for those concerned
with the issues discussed here, especially national nutrition policy, but it is not
recommended for most personal libraries.
JAMES F. JEKEL
Department ofEpidemiology and Public Health
Yale University School ofMedicine
MEDICAL PHYSICS. Volume 1. By A.C. Damask. New York, Academic Press Inc.,
Publishers, 1978. 374 pp. $26.00.
This is a college-level introduction to some of the physical-science methods that
have found uses in medicine. Only one year each of college physics and calculus are
assumed. The book begins by studying fluid dynamics, both Newtonian (respiration,
micturition) and non-Newtonian (mucus, blood). One chapter is devoted to the ionic
basis ofthe nerve impulse a la Hodgkin-Huxley. It is not easy to deal with this subject
at a simple mathematical level, but the author does a good job.
The treatment of muscle physiology, showing how a microscopic physical model
accounts for the macroscopic behavior described by Hill's equation, is very enjoy-
able. The chapters on the circulation are less satisfying: EKG's and Starling's law
receive a fairly routine treatment, while the fluid dynamics ofthe vascular system are
discussed clearly, but at a level not much beyond that of a standard physiology text.
There are also good chapters on the physics of ultrasound, nuclear medicine, and
computerized tomography.
Throughout, the author explains both the physics and the biology well, with only
occasional minor lapses in the latter. Although it contains no exercises, this book
would make a good college text. In addition, some biomedical workers may find it
entertaining reading. For a somewhat more sophisticated coverage of similar topics,
S.I. Rubinow, Introduction to Mathematical Biology (New York, Wiley, 1975) and
D.S. Riggs, The Mathematical Approach to Physiological Problems (Cambridge,
Mass., MIT Press, 1963) are recommended, as well as Mark Kac's, "A Mathemati-
cian Looks at Medicine," Am J Med 66:725, 1979.
RAPHAEL ZAHLER
Medical Student
Yale University School ofMedicine
STREPTOCOCCI. Edited by F.A. Skinner and L.B. Quesnel. New York, Academic
Press Inc., Publishers, 1978. 415 pp. $37.25.
This book could be described as "A catalogue of all there is to know about the
streptococcus, and much more." Truly it is a thorough, up-to-date presentation ofthe